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Ski Jumping: :at :i 
Smlthe:rs Was / 
An Attraetionl 
There 'was  asr , ,a , , , -p [ng  contes t  and 
,~.ino ski rac ing  ,in sn l i thers  las t  week  I 
it is reported.  Some Jumpers  ~ere  
, . . . . . . . . .  i . *  i , ,  ¢, .e ,w l  . '~r f lD¢~r} lwer  n l id  other  
lfifints aad  t l iere were  a nnn lber  o f  lo- 
,'~ll sk i  exper ts  who exh ib i ted  the i r  
prowess ,  .~  l ' a l l eouver ,  a lan  i8  sa i ( l  to  
hl lve been awarded the  f i r s t  pr ize,  lm 
h. iv ing jnmped son le thtng  ov'er 180, 
not  so fa r  as  las t  year ,and  a local  mtul 
got  second prize.  .4. l o t  of  n loney was  
r l l ised by se l l ing t i ( ' kets  a l l  over~the  
e, i i l i i f i 'y  fo r  il Queen contest ,  by a b ig 
d l ince in ~ni t tho i ' s  nn i l  by l idn l i ss iou  
Last  Sund ' ty  the  f i r s t  authrac i te  
coal th i i t  has  ever  heen burned  ill the  
N¢?rthern In ter io r  o f  Br i t i sh  Cohunb ia  
v:;as burned  ill tWO heat ing  s toves  a t  
the  Bu lk ley  Hote l - in  Smi thers ,  one in  
the  ro tuada  and  dne  ~in the  ha l l  on the  
f i r s t  floor, The  best  tes t  cue can g!ve 
coal  is ihe acfa l t l  b i l rn iug  iu the  k ind  
of  s tove  that  one has  Oil hand .  Al l  
k inds  o f  sc ient i f i c  exper ts  may prove  
that  a eer tnh l  a r t i c le  is h igh c lass,  hi 
fact  they  nll ly p rove  i t  i s  per fect ,  l ike I 
the  eXllerl,': who  repor ted  on the  beer  
i I 
IChina to Take 
i Up Hockey in 
I Near Future 
• - . ! 
• F ron l  Our  Own Repor ter  I Winn i l l eg - -The  next  count ry  to be 
- - '] i n lpor t ing  Canad ian  hockey  p layers  
, . , .~ . .~ ,~.~. .~. . .~ .~. . .~  Iw i l l  p robab ly  be Ch ina.  They  are  to 
' , ; .  " , ;  . uha les lShor t ly  bu i ld  the i r  f i r s t  a r t i f i c ia l  ice 
l {a t lV ( I  ! i  b ! ! ln t ln '  be l l i es  nnu  • I _ . . : . . . .  ~ .  . . . .  ~.!~..~{ . v~| . ' In~ ~n i l  fo  ~ -n  
" ~ " 7" . " • "-  * r iu i f l  i l l  I o la l i i l~ la¢ l i  . . . . . . . . .  l~  __~ 
severa l  schools  of  her r ing  wh ich  found . - - *^ .' . . . . . .  iee surtace ot zt~J ~y ~o ree l  w im ac- 
their way  into the harbor at Priace conunodatlon for 700 skaters and 4,000 
Ruper t  las t  week,  had  l i t t le  chance  of  
surv iva l .  -The whales ,  anx ious  to de- 
~-our a l l  of  them,  fo l lowed the f i sh  in- 
to the  llay. Then  a f leet  o f  seine 
• boats ,put  out,  and  net ted  hundreds  of 
tons  o f  the  l i t t le  f ish.  Her r ing  .piled 
ill g l i t te r ing  heaps  in' s to re  w indows ,  
spectators .  We f ig t~fe  fan  root ing 
wi l l  fa r  surpass  i lnyth ing heard  hi 
Canl lda  and  An ler lean hockey games,  
judg lng  lly our -knowledge  of  the  lan- 
guage  of  the  Chinese.  The}' have na- 
tnra l  ice in Ch ina  and  there  is skat -  
ing." to some extent ,  but  th i s  i s  conf ia -  
: '~':: ' NO;  37  
Le i tch  is eminent ly  f i t ted  fo r  the  p0.~t 
,Ill aec~)unt o f  h i s  h .a in ing~ihnd w ide  
exper ienee .  He  has  had  a d i s t ingu ish  
ed career  as an  economist ,  an  author  
lind as n pract iga I  fa i .mer.  
A n l l t ive  o f  Cornwal l ,  Ont,,  where  
lit, was  born in 1882, P ro f . ' Le t teh  was  
graduated  w i th  the  degree  Of ,B.S.A. 
C le f  I l anson ,  M.P., for .Skeena where  
the  r ' td io recept ion is par t i cu la r ly  non  
ex is tent  shouhl  get  busy now'  and do 
I someth ing  about  it be fore  the  House  
tbvt. tllt~' govor l lu lent  so ld  for  so many her r ing  for  the  tak ing .  • down a long the  ed to T ieats in .  Pek ing  and o ther  een- 
to the grounds .  Many  i leople were  years .  T lnlt  l leer was  per fect ,  accord-  W~lter f ront ,  her r ing  f ry ing  and  spur- t 'res in  Nor th  Ch ina  and  Manchur ia .  
:alrlwiSed that  so  nl l lCh nloney could lag  to the exper ts ,  hut  when.  i t~ 'une  te r ing  oil scores .o f  domest ic  s toves  and  There:  is no natura l  ice In Shangha i  
h,, piekcd up in th i s  coml t ry  where  all i l l . COiltact w i th  t i le lnun ,n  sys tem i t  hnge  t ruck  loads  de l ivered  to the  su f f i c ient  to pro'vhle skat ing .  There  iad jonrns  and  tile country,  has  n.u-elec- 
c nd i t i  nu l l lve  been adverse  fo r  so did t lot  act  r ight .  Tucks  h l le t  reduct ion  works ,  helped,  • ex- lectat ions  of au order  being • 
' - " ' . ' , ' i  , "  " " • • " . . . . . .  ' " - " l  • , . . .  a re  - l . . '  . " t ion  on its hands .  ~:  ' ' " " " 
l*:iit~' l ln [  tht'..sl{i:.,jlinll!!ng ll:iiS put , ' l ' l ie nnthr l le t te  eoa i  I ) ln' l le d in the. lnore  than  ever,  'to .nlaKe t rn lce ,Ku- i~ l laced ,  fo r  500 Skates w i th  boots at-  " . , 
in-#it. .- . . ' .  ' " : ~" / " ;, i l lVt, s -a t ,  f i l e .  Bn lk ley  H0te l .on  Sun- ;per t .~f i sh .consc i0u~. .  .. " I t l l 'ehed and  there  l s~ poss ihb l l i ty  ,;f i - -  - -  - -  ~ • - . ~ "  "' 
• .~  , ' " . d , ,Y  i l c ted ri=ht: un:derevery:  day ;con- .  ' " " ' *  * " " ' I s l ,n l i i  '~ l l les  (;f hoeke," ,eq, ipml~nt.  b ~ I i l ] i i  I}ESS~{R~ ';:':' -:+" " "  : 
. . . .  7 - , , ,  , , ,  , ,  . . . .  D,~ d i th lns .  The '  coal eanie f rom Hudso. i T; H Johnston , .  numnger  o f  the  ;~i'lie .a , l ipr ietors  have  in" mind  renth lg l  " " . . . . . .  .'"'. 7 
. i , r~Nr lg ' r  t~  t .~f , , , i , ,~  . Bay  n l , ,un i l l i n  near . . l ,a~e Kath ly .n . -  I t  C i inad i ,u i  Fish; & Cohl  S torage  Co. ta  the :k l l tes  and boots l ind the hockey!  Why d0 num.v mothers  de l ight  in  
_ _ " _ - '~"~"  w . . . . . . . . .  ~), t s d iscoverf~l  lnlll iy years  ago and  o f f .  t( Wil since t i l e  es tab l i shment  o f  the  I , i - r l l  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~;" ~. r  -u  -'izes i l l ,  skates I " ,  . .  :' ..... " - ; - -  - .  
, ]1 : "  l{  C l :~a l l l I a r l l ,  i l en i ,  lS~, ,  ~ l l l l l L l l~  i , ' . . " l .  • i " "  I . . . .  1 . ' _  - - - ' i  . . . .  ~ __  _ - .1  - I l I I  [ l l l l y l  ml ,~u,  . ,  m. ,  ~ . . . .  I 1 ) ropar lng  e l l l ; lC l l lg  ml tK  puuumgs,  xor  
. . . . .  " " ' - l l I i l l  l t l l  WOrK  nt i s  i l{ :{ : , l l  ( l one  i J l i  LU~ [ J l~"  lnlsilie-~,~ twen l ;y - I l ve  3ears  ago, a,m a,  • b n lore  i l l  " ' 
e,'s w l l  vl,',.l! Ter race  f rom .Feh luary  l l , , i ;tv w i th  th'e idea , i f  e~;entall_v get t ing  !man.pron l lnent  in the  business and so- i  ;{lll:{ialiiTllt~h: ' ~ lh tS : :a f l : l~t  b ; ing  smal l -  thell {illllll~ ~ ,Th._e_ :ea_so_n t~t_aobv~:~ " 
'~')nd to Fe~ru~"  ~ to g ive pl'Oll3~- - "  • . .  • .. , . ,  . . 2 ,  - - " . , - . . .  ,, - • ' l as  such  ( lesserm, wnmeomu auu x~a - 
~~ ': ' . . :  . . . .  ." • ' : th ( '  illo{luct, oil t i le  nlltrKeL:"<'Lne pre- t  eh i l  l i fe of the  eommuni ty ,  is rettrnl~,;  ' "  • ~erll ,e than  e i ther  ti le " " 
-dora l  a t tent ion  to a l l  reqmr ing .  it .  He  . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  ~,... ~ .~___. . .. . . . . . . .  er on nl¢ a"  g . , liB" d igested,  are  ideal  fo r  both  ch i ld -  
" ' . .  • . "  . .  - - .  ~ , I.'4ClII" i S  Ille Ilr8E r i le[  I;lle preseu l ;  opt~r l t - l f ro l l  1 t i l e  n lanngersn lp  nl; tne  enu o~,x.:. . ,~, t,,,,~,,i,,,,, ,,, ~.uronean foot  ' . . , . . . . . .  ,-_._,= , - -  aLk,;.a 
wi l l  ViSit: . . . .  Hazeiton.  :- ~n-om., r~arcll. . ;~ I°t 'or  r."s ha'..~e t l  Ieii,. o~ . th'eii:'.-I~l{ oduet, '  .;a l -  I the, year..~ He  ~'ill' be ,suceeeded .b'~ the  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _  ren  ami,; a(lnits,, ant i  • ~uouiu.. :.ira. , -c,uu-. 
March  6th .and  w i l l  ha~e h is  of f ice o r -  . . . _. ' "-~,_'^ ,~;,. ~ , ' . , ,  ,~,,~ ~:,,h~,t I ' . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~[ ed re~,u lar ly - in  the  da i ly  meals .  Then  
. . . . . . . . .  , ~ .  ' . I - I IOU~I I  8 ,11 I IO_ [ I i l i l *  l , l~v  ~uu,~. -~* ' .o  ~ ' '~ iCOl l l i l E r0110r ,  UOI .  d ,  I% ' ,  i~ i lC l l l J l l ,~ , '  w l l~]  1r t2  ' ~ U ~  aMv,t, HING DOING@ . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . I¢~ ~4~ ~.o~o.  ÷.~o~ 
el the  t J l l . to l l i i te  . g . o f t  l l  te .~chollls a t  Snuthers , ,and  weqwi l  I have  as  lns ass i s tant ,  R, M. Win -  I " " - n t -  re ' Ion  the  h l -h  food  va lue  
• ~ " "  " ' " " * ' ~ " r ' - l . " 1hE0 CO S l i e '  1 ;  lg  
• . . . .  ___ .  l,.eht:,:;;ig,{~:(~,:l~|::l~tol~s : : : l : l : :~ ly~ s low w.ho ~ine? in f r~l~e , ; : :~u; : : .  ~ : t .  The  Provh lch l l  Leg is la ture ' t s . '  s t i l l  o f  a mi lk  p l ldd ing  i l l  re la t lo i l  to . i t s  
NEl l "  CHAIRMAN OF  DOMINION tile ~1 t t l ," " '. has  oeeu I " g , ~ . , . . . . . . .  . . . .  . : . . . . .  . • ; • - " .~ " l in sesshm but  h t t le  i f  anyth ing  has  yeL low cost  and  apprec ia tes  the  feet  that  
I%I&~I~llYlPIM~', CARD lnh ie  the  coa l  on a eomnlerc la l  .basis, Itl Ist f i ve  yem's  as  aeeretary  o f  the  . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  - .  ' ; ,. . - - , _  ,.'2:.=.~ 
. . . . .  ~.. . .? . . . . .  B~ " \ , '- . . . .  , _ . ;  i -  ." •.-•, ; •. . . . . .  . Ibeen (lone excep~ meront ine  mmgs as  mos~ aesser ts  or mm.vype-ma#, . . .u . ,~-  
Pr, l f .  A rch l l l i i h l  Le i tch  has  jus t  been lll:~ltl~l?i!?::)~!: d~l ! ; !~f ! ! t i ' : !~? i  n :~ i i i~ l?a i  ~u l3~:{n: l f=~ : : ,e ,~7: io :~a{~:n  uana iu  ! : l l~enf=et~:  s ' th ld ' : :ee,s : :  )~:kh i : ;~d i i~';s~ i l,'la7 :~:~ ~;e~ea ' :~n: r~mt l l~r  
" • 1 , . • " ~ lo t  (if quest ions ,  some in tended to em l ipl lo inted cha i rman '  o f  the  Domin ion  , few san lp le  sh ipments  0 f  th ' s  coa lma3 :The funds  ra i sed .by  snbser ip t ion  for  , ' . .  . . _ . .  • _7 
" • , I l l l l l I SS  the  go~ernmenE an l l  some seek Market ing  Board  iu success ion to Dr. '  l~, ,L.~,,, o-¢ it" i s  nnders t0od  that  no  at-  the  heav.~ loosers  iil the  reeent  Second , s . . . .  - 
" " ~'_'~, ....... . "-,..,7".=?. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . .  '-..." ...... • ,. • - . .. i n ,  i l f for lnat io  .£0r a ..,.real.: mrpose .  • I t .  ,Bur~0n,.ffJomtli!on~:~e!~!t~" :Minist~r., t ibi it~ wi l l . " l~i~, lde t6.i!iltP In qtllmti¢,tes~-Ave..~:-fll~--Imve~ beu'.•dista~Ibuted;"t'T he; .2.E. ,  ~--j-..'. :=.~'~-":y:r..i-. ¢-:.~;-..,~,L..~. 7 "..7.- 
'~if Agrieultll}e,=.~h¢)";~has~.i)'defi.:earrying " " ' • :"  ~:÷ ....... : " ' ' ' " ? :  " ;'~ -~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ,. "Those  thmgs, ,are ' , just - : , fout ine. : :  ~ut lc ui i t i l '  eong iderab le ,  mo l \e  deve lopment  response  wasgenerous  and  eerh l in ly  :...::'. . .  . : : -  - ' ;  . . ,  .=. .  
' the respons ib i l i t i es  0 f '~both  Pos i t ions  h i l s l i ee i | :done . :  The  haai~-,,thing is  the  ', nl ieded, Some p f  those  burned  ~6ut !~°CS n °~, loo~ a s ,1.r, rouen .e l se  ,~ouiu ?~ 
s ince  the  board" :was  . , fo rmed. .  P ro f :  0Pera~gf s-kqiow they  ha~;e tl le ~gbods and  p i ssessed  on ly  t!!e c lo thes  they  stood :i::le~ i~thg:~ i~ l~:nbeT0 iT [hme?:e  e ,  
n#1~:;qfi{te.anumber:ofpeoplekn0w the ' in ,  i lS they  a, l l tcl led the." rest i l ts  of  " l . . .. ".1 
=o . . . .  : : '" '""." ."°"<' " '  " " ' "  Z=oT': 
Ai l (h f i~ "~" fe eo l i l  does: i i o t  l i~edi: inl lCh I ear  i i f  sn ioke :and f l i i ines .  • • ' "  " • "i 
< . i'~: . . . . . .2  . . "'... " ." , . ,' I The i l  there,  be ing ao  rad io  outs ide  o i l  
of  what . l~  .us l la l ly  Caliefl  DOOStlng as ' .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  i 
• , , '  .- . ' " ,: ~ . - . .  - I ' To iu  l,'{a,~cl f l : lnen lbe l  of t i l e  News  / 'f l l lCi uver  an{! h:s sn la l i  ~er r l to ry  lg 1s ittlVOlle w i le  a l l s  ever ,  use( l - I t  o r  has ,., ', ' , - . . I , , , liOSslhle someth ing  happened ~ i th in  ,,  o lk  i t  Phel is s! l i f  l ies been ill the  hosp i ta l  for se~ ~icn;: i i t . ' l l i l r i i i l ig  w uhl I" e ' ,  . 'e  ",! . i ' • .~ " f ' . . . . .  
f rom the  Un ivers i ty  of Toronto  ln z? ' lie I 'u ture .  f he!inl~ne i le l~e: ldsent f re iy  lit, lllls come through ti le most  cr i t ica l  
lqO,~ l ind .  f i l l '  the  fo l low ing  four  _years . . . .  ~ . ,  - . . .  ,.;, a.~, a~ . . . .  ~ " - . " .: ' • . l l l l l ln  l i le  iq l l l lgO t i l l l l  t!It:t ,t,t ~it.V~aw/J~t, l l l l r t  .of t i le : i l lness, He was operated  
oei,ul i i l~l t i le  pos l tha i  o f  super ln tende l l t  " . . .  . . . .  ". ,, .._.~- .."___ -..L_ . . . . . . .  7at f ln ' "a l ldomhui l '  - t ro l lh le . . I t i s  step- 
. .,~..'.,. . . . -  " , • ~ • I l i l l l  1:1113 l l l l l l , , l l l~  / l l I t l  ( , I *a l lS i lOr t l l L i ( l l l  
'~ of  lh'e. ,sleeK... ,ali l l . {lilU'V....lilrlUS lU on-  eosl-s . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • i f i i i l l o r  and n lofher ,  Mr .  f ind Mrs .  ~ie- 
I~ l i l r i o ,  thereaf te  r tak ing ;  l ip  a ld ln l la r  I . ' ' '  ~ " ; " I Cook; I Iro here  f ro ln  V ic t rh l .  / . 
I ¢~silhlu In the  Un i ted  States .  Dur ing . . . .  : .  :. ,-{ . * * * 
ltl09 and 1910. Pi;of. Le i tch  'was ass i s t - '  DAN McI )OUGAIDL PASSED AWAY A .~ri~lltl.v ha.rel ised tom' ls t  t r l l f f lc  
in 'o fessor  #if an ima l , ,hnsbandry  nt, Iowa i :' : ' ;  '~ , • .~ - ., ~'  ' lb. • ,~, . ' i/, :Nor thern  Br i t i sh  C6hunbta,  and on  
St i l fe  Col lege a t  Ames;  and  f lon l  191o AYfer. di61ng h i  t i le  l iOSl l l i l i l  a t  Salt-  f l i t ,  i l l l r th  eel!st, is: forec i ls ted i l yA .  1,  
re 1918 w,is fa rm S i i i !er i i i ten l !eut  l l l id  I ' l iers for  'it loll..'; tittle. D im McDougal . .  ~%'lil'i'eil~ O~tR.  v ice -pres ident  f ind h i  
i lh 'ector  o f  h ives t lg i l t ions  nnd f l l ru l ,  l:ilSSl(d l lWi iy  f l i t '  h i t te r  par t  o f  ' last  ch l i rge -o f  wester i l  .l ines, who  was  hi  
i i l i l i i l i gen ient  a t  .f i le O i i fa rb )  AgHeu l - !  week  l i l t , l  Wil,,!. l i l l l•ted f ron l  the  Un i ted  ill.iii(:~, lh iper t  fb i~ weelL  - -Mr. ~lV(Irl'en 
ln ra l  Coll.ege. L I i te r  l i e , ln t t i l i t0d  fa rm (~]lUrl#ti h i  the .Sa.ilthel',~ e'el!letery, and  is h i  n imsitioi~" (o. know and expresses 
. .nlani lgement surveys  and ,  fa rm cost Rev . -M i : ,  D inut ldson ~lffk:t l i ted, The  l ih! lse l  f i l l  wel l .  m l t t s f led  w i th  the tl°a- 
i i ceount ing  programs In  Ont f l r to  i l i i l l  d{.ci l is~d was  li' l i i" i i f  t l i l .  , i k l  oh l  t in ier8  vel  ont look . .~t ' l i e  l ib le lng  I l l  c01aini- 
llcciiln{~ d i rec tor  o f  Tar ln  lna l i i l ge l l l ent  i l i~tl i i~ eo in l t . ry i i in l  was k l iownup and s lon of  the IS  P r i l l ee  RoJiert, f inest  
.¢urve~'s. Meanwhi l '0  hy i920  It@ h i id  d,~wii.?th'o lh ie , " i~f t l l ( iUgh . for ,  t l ie- ' . last  " l i l l ssen,er  l i i i e r  to era ise  nor thern  and  
created  ti le agr ieu l tn ra l  eeenonl les  de - !nnn l l le r  o f  yg;u's he has  hceu pret ty  k lnsk i lu  waters ,  wi l l  I)e a . faet0r  ill at-  . - " . . . . i  ~ : ' " " " " ;  - " " i  i . , . , 
l l a r tment  i l t  the .co l lege  l ind.  wi ts .  I ip- i nl l leh':h!/ . .ret lrol! lc i i . t ,  !-[o was f01 : . se~- to ie t ing  tin increased voh ln le  of  hllsi-. 
po in ted  pro fess6r  i : l fagHen l t l i ra i :  eeom el,{i l  3"i~!li'.~: f l l , lgl i .tt! i :g )Ind." t.ealn!n...g' tn hess. • ' ' ; " .  
omi ts ,  : " , " " . .~ ' " .  t l i~  NoW I-Iii:,(ql~011 i l i s f i i l c{T i l i i d ' then .ha  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
• ,kS f in author  l ie is  lle,~t. kuoWl I  I l l  wei i t  ont .  t0 - ' l i l  r i .e [ tS : ;Lhke: , lT l i .e re .ho ' ' " ' 
• " . . . .  ' : ;  ' " s : ; "  ':" : 't " '  { i i l l~or  71f.;;'Ta"s J" : . " , i i (o '  GA I 'E  A .VALENTINE BR IDGE t i le  fo l lov th lg  ~ lo lks ,Da i i3  Cat t le ,  , llt,.t).!...qnlt¢. I!:t!.l.l...,. ' . . ....... 5 , .  r.,:.:;f l  • • • ' . • . ' L " • " ' '  " 
. D i l i ry  Farn l lng  in ? lVesfer l l  Ontar !o ,  iill,'-~llt~, l l i0i ig.crs ff) l i 'n lllii,vi~d:':llL~ :par t  . . .  ~. . . . . .  . ' .  : . . .  " ._ 
-' D i lh ' r .  Farming  i l l  El lsi :ci 'n Ontar io ,  i i l . • t i i l , ' i l 0~:e l0pment ' i i f  ;the.couilt iT-y and . ,u i~  t ; ! ' i l~  a.!!a., the  me!! !pe l ' s ]o f  the  
;' Beef .  l{a ls ing" t l l  .Wcstcn "Ontario,: Milk : l  s i lh l  ubth ing) l l l l i l l t  i t . . t ie  3vlis a lways  I l ia'rang Sr'l.irr.at rne  r ia .Ze i t °n ,~°sP! ta l  
, , , ! I i l , u is  , II , ga% e n %lllen[lne Dl l{ l le  lasE %% eulie~ " ' I  I ' , idu( t ion  Costs, a lR i - t l i e  Dhl r .v  F in  in  aqnk  t .  i l i  i li'i d h~.: "i ~'".~e l i ked  b.~ " " ~ ~ . . . . . .  -,'.~ . . . , - . .  ":" 
' ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  " "; " ;  ' -  ' l i l "eO{ l fa ( i  ~¢ith i i l iH day  even ing  at .  the~. i lurses ' res idenee 
. , , '  ' ' " "1  " " "  " "  ' - "  , " ' • " t .  I I I I 'WI IO  e l l lU l2 . '  : ~ ' ' " , ." ' ' . : ' " - - " .4  " - ,7  ~,. ~, ' -  
" ' ... " - '  ~L:: " " • ' ' : ' .. :"- '  " ' - ' . . . . .  -' ....... "' " - -  ' +" h t  ho l lb r  o f  ~[Iss':'IU uampoe i lTwno i'e- 
R ,q '  Sa l ' ,ent :O l ;~ l - laZe l tO l l :was  C011-  "" ,,< '.~ ' " . - . - ' : , 7  ' , . ' -~  : .. . : ,  . ., , , .  %.  ,, , ,  , . ' 
, ' ' .  g.  ":~ : .  ....... ",:7 ..... =..' ' ' . . . .  "{?".: " : ' :  :';. ' " . :' '"" : , ;  : . . . .  ': " .'! ' cent ly ,  res igned herpos i t i01 i '<t0  take  a" fino,1 ~'t~l 't11~ llei l l~".n~ fl~%%'' i|ilV~- las t  Rtv. ,.Dr.~ ,~hlrnel, ,qUl l ( . ih i tendel i t . i l~f  . - . . . .  , . .  • . . . . . . .  .,. . .. 
- • . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  : ...... - ...... . ~ " " ~"~; '  ...... ~; B"  t ,  . . . , t  - - r i i ;e  shn l la r  one a t  Que lmel  * . . lhere .  were  
ivi eek  " . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' ' .  " , in{ l |  t l l  !111 , '~11111~ 111- x , ~1)~! iv i i l  . l i t  , " ' - • ' - {"  " . . . . .  ~,'- rJ " ,  • " 
. . . . .  " . . . . .  . .  , ,:, ~.' . " ~ , "  .~ '- ' . . : " .  foul'  tables,  : of: b r idge  and  ,: the  . t ir izes • ". . :  ::. t~ : ~..vtl ::.?'..5~...: "..:= ' . . .  i l l  . l:. I I Izl. lton. on  Satnrdayand,~v i l l  b0 . . . . . . . . :  . . . .  .:.=.:~.,...,..+,..~.,.~.::,:,..:. . . o =:....: 
r , ,  , %~ele won oy  mrs  i )  f raser  ana  uapt  • , ,  0,"~,;,,,I . . . .  : -£  :;~'aiieeh~;at ~ :'::and iu .K i~p iox 'ove i  Sundt l~ ianf f )Monday  ' ' . ' " " , - .  • 
,.-.,. :-'--~:-t:~...'<-,~ r .,. :::,.v.:.~ -., .,-~ .... , ' " ' " ' "  "7:" ' + . . . . . . .  / Mort i i i ier , '  ~atiolls were  
Mr. Parsons  o f  Wlnni i~eg .met .a t  ~ml-  l ie.  wi l l  lnob l i l l l , l  Sllend-. a round . the  
thei 's  ell' Tu:eiida a l i t i ; : i i i6 tored- to .H i l 'Z -  hil,~Pitii i l  • . c "-" '." : 
I~l r ,  ':-T;lio:'l~lblii': dee~i 
the iioliveria.   Xt.w,ls 
Y ' " * * * "  " '  ' ; Caml) | l~H ie i t .TVr !day  l i ighi ' . : i~r,  h~i .oh l  el ton whei'ei;thelT.iTadTi:R:'{;.6onfeT'eiie{ : ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
with  t i le  lo6a l ' " i iud~i~i i LBay  manager ,  7~: ;'¢r~Ii'~;:" m" B;.'.C'innpi~eli{:'ig!.;;TLW!mllPeg 
.... (/: .;,.,;ii::i.,7/':::< -' ,' : ' ;" '  , '  " i ;ocent lTse i i t ;  tw0 .pa!r ,  { fT :b la i l ke ts  to  i idme , IA ' :  Yande.r~7!f f - . -~i iT"~Ti ihe i ! i l l  
Mr .  CrlsI!~ ~f '< 'K l{W. ,~ ; : .7; '~.".~:7;.:: , ' - .+" e' , : ;hol l l i i i l : , . - fer . :  ]n i i i le f i  " '"  si~m!Tt"::f6~;;TdaT~/:liet0.'~eT.g~.iU~ to ; ! i0r  gi l  ~ .wenchJ0 'the~l~iii . . . .  ,'..crili§~i .Mre, ... i ......... • . . . .  " ....... <"' ' " 
P r l i i ee  ..Ihl " last- . ,wcek; atldl.i!?,ilinlil lell': 'llili~ t!ik6n]:~il!iiie'."iT~'l.:iii]'tet;est new? l los l t i l  n.. . . ,~'. ~:,/ --, ,, 
a i i iarket  ill :*t'h#.' In;~n'hice f0 r ; i tand  a erat  weeks,  and  wh i le  h is  condi t ion is the  les t  week, ,The nor th  wil l  hear  o i l  
hou~c ml lrket,  is'~!!elid~v for  it, as  we!l, ,~1t.11 ri, lxarded lls ser ious,  i t ln  thought  it ill due  course, 
$ * * 
Milk pudd ings  Will f ind- 'co lattnuef l  
favor  i f  vai ' ied by,"  us ing  d i f fe rent  
ifhtvoriIIgs,, by:  al;lfl~ig-a~..little eotol,  ing ,  
nier'ing{1O7 keep ing  . in  mind  that  foods  
s l iouid a lways  be '~ath~actively served.  
i Map le  R ice  Pudd ing- -~4 cup o f  ri6e. 
2 C l ips .mi lk ,  1½ tab lesP0ons  corn-  
s tarch,  1/., cup map le  syr.np, 2 egg  
yolks,  2 egg whi tes ,  ~ ellp map le  sy-  
rup. , " i ' ' . 
Boil  r ice i l l  sa l tedwater .n i i t i l  ten-  
der,  Scald mi lk  in douhle  boi ler,  the l i  
s t i r  corns tarch  smooth  in  ~ '.cup of  
maple  sYru'p iind, add  -'~,radually: to t i le 
hot  mi lk.  St i r  unt i l  the  ? .mix tures  
th ickens ,  and  co0k 15 minutes .  Add  
r i ce  aud wel l  beaten  egg yolks.  P lace  
i i i  l l u f fe red  : bak ing  •dish, Beat  egg 
wl l i tes 'unt i l  Stiff, g radua l ly  •add the  
cup  .of nl0tPle syrup,  mad 'spread  ov- 
e r  pudd ing .  Bake in a modera ie  oven 
unt i l  del icately,  b rowned:  (about  ;15 
minutes . )  . 
T i le  tota l  va lue  o f  Canad ian  F ich l  
crops  harvested  tn 1934: is  now est i  
mated  at  $544,974,600, compared  w i th  
a rev{sed es t imate  of $453,598,000 for  
1933. Th is  inc rease  of  191,376,600 is 
due main ly  to h igher  un i t  pr ices.  
i 
f i 'on's.  Megt tn l  of. ,  the' The l la#,e l t0n-Hosp i ta l '  .w i l l  'hi, llblfl 
[IIi'(ll, ,I-lagt l ton .on tlie. flth ~ of  Mareb , ;  Fr iditY,  a t  8~30 ]MII.'7:)I' : 
Pi lot  l )o r l l r ; i l l d f  took  a couple ot  
llllS,~Cill~Ol'S fi'lilll Ih l ze l toa  on Sunday  
til t i le ski  junlllS at Burns  Lake. 
mttW 
Ihw.  Mr.  Donn ldson of Sml thers . i s  
leaving that  town at -  the -end  0f .Cdn~ 
fo!'i, nee- i f l ) t  , 0l id of June,  :. I !e" l las  fo r  
three  .' yell rs (..lll iduefe(l a ;'.~uecessful 
wof'k there  luid h is  go ing away wi l l  be 
a big h iss to ti le inter ior .  Smi thers  
will not  get  II bet ter  lnan,  If ilS good a 
nllnb~ter caa  be induced to  take  ove.r 
the. .Unlte.d Chureh iwork ,  - -  there.i " 
C l i c l l l~ ' ra ihvny  f l i r t s  to the  east are 
i lfl'ered by the C.N.R. .  See  adv.  
[. , " . . 
! i  L 2' .  , - . ,  ,, 
~ i'(,.llcve, hhn  w l l l l ,  
.,,, . ,  ,7 ;  
; ,;',l 
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R: IDIO COMMISSION IS AN AF- 
FRONT TO B. {2. 
The l ' r inee George Citizen says : - -The 
~'.undian Radio Commission is an af- 
rr,.~t to the peolde of Br i t ish Colum- 
bi:L and has been so stnce i t  took over 
c, mtr . l  of broadcasting. From time 
r,, time residents of this province have 
io.id in the pl'ess of improvements 
.v ide or impending in the commission 
hromlcast service, hut they have beeu 
.bilged to accept the newspaper state- 
ments with respect to them, being de- 
nied the privilege of l istening to the 
cl~nilnisston~S service on the air .  The 
eXlflanation for this is found in the 
fact that the commission has only ff 
t .y  broadcasting station in Brit ish 
C.hunbia.  ~his  station Is l isted as 
I' l lCV, and has an alleged, power of 
5OO watts, ~,ith which the Canadian 
radio commission evidently th inks it 
is equipped to f ight.for a.plaee on the 
~dr with a flock of U. S. stat ions pow'- 
ered up to 50,000 watts. 
Residents or" Prince George have b~.- 
t'~liiO so discouragJd over their  fai lure 
Io re(,elve recepbon f-'om LJ;~la~ .hat 
ll,c.v have give'~ ~.lll hope, and lutve 
lil,t,li forced to .~(ek U.8. stations for 
lhch' news bro.'Mc, l.~Is. 'They arc also 
h;(.,,;med over th :  ay.!b'; Of the lU'e- 
i 
sl,iil govt•rlnnent dotlllling the annual  
'lI('t.: se- for  lh,:!r recei~'hlg set~. ~:hen 
th:  only br.i,.d:.:i;:+l they con br'llg ill 
are those of U. S. stations, and while 
no semblance of service is gJvevn them 
in return for their  money. ~he peo- 
ple of  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  have  been pa- 
t ient  with the Canadian radio com- 
niission, but have come to the conclu- 
sion pat ience  has  ceased  to  be a v i r .  
tue, and that a drastic shake-up in the 
l)resent radhl commission must take 
place if Brit ish Co]umbia is to re- 
ceive eren nn np01ogy for a Cnmtdiau 
radio broadcasting service. 
THE VTLUE OF  FR IENDSHIP  
The Snge of East AUl'ora elite sahl 
that a friend is one who knows all 
nbont you and still loves you the same 
we niight put it another way and soy 
that a fr iend is one who sticks to yon 
bec'luse lie helieves ynu have it in you 
to overcome whatever lnfiy be unlike- 
able or unworthy in you. 
A trlle fr iend hopeth for the best, 
believeth the best and endureth unti l  
the best is attained. A true friend is 
never through with you unt i l  he has 
seen you through the worst that life 
can hand to you. h i  other words h~ 
stieketh as close and as long os a pos- 
tage stlilnp, c'~:en unto the end of the 
Journey. 
• "Oh. frhunlshlp,'  snld Ule dytng 
Belison, lis l ie "looked into hts wife's 
c.ve.~. '"ill thy face I have  seen the eter- 
nal." Maybe that  lnst  word explains 
wh.~; at. Wilcntine was nuide a saint. 
Ih. • lived ns nn.  emhodiment of trud 
h.iendship and love, things eternal.  
St. Vnlenthic's Day tokes us hack 
It,, the scenes of ollr ehihlh(.)d. We 
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eali.,shut our c.ve~:and ,~e attain ~lle.],.~.7 ~-. 3MIL l{  D~ssER~ " 
l i t t le  hley cardboard tokens f rom o~r li~ "• U~ L ~ " '~ " '' 7 ~' 
• a.d.~l~A,~;'. :" '~ ¢" ."' >'; As'  el~Id' / ''f ~i~i'hi #] )i('ninny'~nlOthers del ight  "-Tin . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ~s~eethearts. , " - ' ." -' " . '  
hood hurts are keen so are ehtldh0ods] preparing enticing mi lk puddings for 
thri l ls intense. TO see the g l int  0 f ] the i r  family? The reasou is obvious 
gold on a ieertatn gltr~"curls" made •1is] as such desserts, whble0me and read- 
walk in ecstaey for a day,~ To be al-tt lY digested, are, ideal for both  ehild-. 
lowed to.carr.v her books home from iron nnd adults, and should be includ- 
school and shyly tonehher  hand as We]ed regularly "in tli6 dally •meals. Then 
we gave them back was indeed a hea- '  too, every thri fty home maker takes 
venly Joy. into C(ill.~idel'ation th~ high food value: 
And yet, these.k indly eo!nradeships 
of childhood did not ri,~e to ' the hetghts 
nor descend to the depths that  true" 
fr iendship does. 
To havc found a friend or two 
On all life's journey through 
i i f  a milk l)uddlng hi relation to~ its 
low! cost and allln'eciates the faet that 
intwist desserts of this tyl le.mny be eas- 
ily and  quickly prellltred from mate~'- 
ials nvailable n ta l l  seasons of th e year 
Milk lluddiii,,s,, wil l  find cont inued 
favor i f  varied by using dif ferent 
,,~ to taste {,l,,,h~, joy3 • ' .... " , " - ' -  [ |lvortngs. by l iddil ig li ] l iLle cole, Ins 
Thnn e'er conies to girls and boys. , ~l" by e0~:ering"thc inlddiag w i th  a 
To hove known one or two persons lhc, ringnc, keeping in n| ind that foods 
in a l ife time to whom we can go with should' ni~:ays be attract ively served. 
anYthing that troubles fis and be ~urq " Malfle Riet~ Pulhling--~/4 cup ~if rl'c~ 
of fii lding a inlven of sympathy and "2-Cups lllilk, 11/~ tablespoons eern- 
understnndtng mnkes all the struggle s;tllrt.h.' '1/2 enl I nnll Ih/ syrup. "2 egg 
worth while. Thinking of one such yidks. "2 egg whiles. 1A cup null)le sy- 
rup. the follbwing thoughts one day came 
dr i f t ing in :~  
Just because of knowing Tou 
Mid that friendshil l  can be true;  
Because of what you've meant to me 
I' l l  always strive a man to be; - 
To hell] some other, boar his earn, 
To pht.v life's ganle right on the 
square. 
Thankful  to God, I'nl thankful  too 
Just beealuse of knowing you. 
Ol~erwlt ions over an extended per- 
iod indicate that thhi, .sparSe llastur= 
agcs  for sheep encourage the gro~'th 
of 't l le f iner grades of woo1 while thick 
lu,4h grass increases ~tl~e proportion of 
the c,a'rser grades of wool. 





a&. ~. ~ald ~,,iik h, d..t,le honer, men 
L., ;td: ~z~., 
st i r  t4/lmstar.'.~.,~smonth i  ~ cup of 
giaple iiyrull ,ahd: add gradual ly to the 
hot milk. Stir unt i l  the mixtures 
rice and well beaten egg yolks. Place "~ 
in huttered, baking.--dish. • Beat egg. ' 
whites nntil stiff, gradually add" the  
~6 cnp of malfle syrup, andspread o~'-" 
er imddlng. Bake in a mofle~ate:oveu 
until dclleately hrowned (about 15 
inlnutes.) 
T l ie  total value of Canadiau Field 
crops harveste d in  1934 Is now esti  
mated at $544,974,600, eompat'ed w i th  
a rovised estimate (if $453.598,000 for 
'i93:1. This increase' of $91,376,600 is 
, luc main ly  to higher unit  prices. 
(?llnadian bay Its required in Bel 
gilllll inllst lie N(I. :1. extra, mixed, t"'-%. 
,It'l" con! t imothy and o5 Per cent 
.'.'hn;er. Hay  enters Belgium free. 
l i t  t l l  
The nnnp.~tl report of the t lazelton 
Hosldtal"wil i  be off thepress ,  the end 
'of ~he present week. 
i ,,'., 
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[ J,i(~ Sp~u'kes, jr., !eft on Thursday • ; AT LAKELSE SCHOOL ] ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING" ] 'WATEr NOTICE ;.r ! rince Ruper t  on  IHs way south. " I / . . . . . . .  
klter spending some time in Vancou lh t  ,~0ungstms uho attend the La,] The annua imeet ing  (}f' the  Knox[ Dtverslon and Ese " . r I i • . :-  " 
• er hc wlll l)roeeed to Ktmloops to kel.~t, Vnile.v seh6ol |ire making rea l |un i ted  ehulch:wa s held on Tuesda [ ' • 
• , , • . ~ . . • . , . .  . . . , . '  "! . ~ . . . .  Y . . . ~ ., 
l.m will q tteml the annual sessions of l)hlns for finer days.  :Tl iey are not  and in the rdports of al l  departments .Take Notice that Nieholson Creek I I 
' " r ; " " . . . .  " " " ' "  ' :  ' ' "  ) . . . . .  " " ' . . . .  ' * '  " " " " h(, (;rand l,odge of the Orange Order. only ifialdfig l)h|ns but they are put-]hea'lthy m.0~i;ess"was seen Th~ elee-|Mining Corp0ration whose address Is 
• * I * ting n~ some hard work to br!ng them [tion of a new boa/'d of managers wllsl Usk, B. C. 'will apply for a Lieense to 
l)ave Wilsmt of Shames was in town into a(.hmlittes, l.h~der the diect lon[deferre d until after the Sunday 'even - [ take and use 8.33 cubic feet per second 
,n Friday. , " ' ,,f W. I,. Scott they~ are getting out the I ins sol:vice and at that meetin~ the I of water out of Nieh01son creek, also 
" ~ • " ' I | |ecessu'y tirol)el" to:provide outsidele,~i,~:~ . . . . . . . . . ~;~.~. ~ m °~o,, Iknown as Lowrie ereek, which flows, 
,. Pin "rrest,,n was  in f,',),n K,,lum on l.~ymn,|.~t.ie equ i l ) ,nmm S,vlngs nud :-the!n"e'v"'i,:"~: "'O'l'."a..-'7~,,'"~'.'~"--r~ok'~" ~ ~:[ , . , i , , , y  , ,a  a rabs  ~to  ~e Sk~na 
, • . • 1)Ve, | |ad - f i t lng  these things, up.. xnlM" Gigg.v,Dhncun Kerr, ft. Harr is ,  a.]river about 300 feet east of the .east 
the hom(,.~ ~t m a common thing to see • 5 ast , . " " "'" " " ! ]H Smit'h and ~'~ri l l  Robinson These]bound'ry of Lot 5979, Range , Co 
Arthnr ..I)arner: I!.D., suPer:m- kitchen fh,m's inches deep m. shawngs] with. Mrs. 'E. T .  Kenney, president of] D is t r i c t . .  . . . . .  . . 
t:;::fI!:'ui!)i;::iii::i:i':e °: !:n! ~:t;:~i"ii:::(::i!:!: ii t!~c: , :~ , i :  I ~h:il,~!~ii:i d ~ t~; : Iu r : io  r~ ;P~! I t Ph ::t neo it~.:?rs ~:0!: !e:e t : : : ! ;  d : ~ta: !  
ars(h)l will proceed east on the |imnt r|u| the small grader over the " ~' : ' :  :' churgh nmnagement for .the yea):, wil l  be used for power purposes upon 
~day train. 
: will b(, started i~l tim near fn- 
] relmvnting 'lnd altering the 
,ial lmlt('e qu,wters here. It is 
rood thqt ehanges will he made 
inlerim' and that a l ittle later 
season the lmildlng;, will be 
[ througlmnt. .~ goo!l .b.at of 
rouhl improve the ex.terioi" very 
,rab]y. Other l)roperty owners 
ke  eneou'ragenmnt from thls for 
nave by the .1)ravine, aad do a" 
aiuling m~ their mvn. 
s(.lmol plqy grounds noi'th of the 
selm:fl |tt~(1 lint in q enlvert to drain 
Of f  l ] l e  w i | tc r .  Now Mr. Scott and his 
crew :we .|nxious to hnve the grader 
shq| :',wtin wlmn iu that neighborhood 
a~lil enlarge the phly grounds. The 
¢(;l~)z|gstm's are after this improvement 
uul it is q s;tfe bct tlmt~ they will get 
"it, ~l?hey are..Oititled to, it .  
. . . . .  i! : : : . : , . . , .  
The" .Bnsketliall Ass~;ch~ti0n'..:h'eld n 
V(~l'y su,'!(,*essful dance.on the :even ing  
of Vale:ithie day. : ..... : : • " 
: , . . ,  ,.. , . .  ~- 
Amh'ew Kmmed,v repi~'ts that he 
ng the lmst )y¢,ek. the!', .h|!s been 
s,,mo .='ravellh!g d~me on  the.., lo~.l. 
,'orals. the work':bei~!g e0nfhled "to '}& 
surfacing th0se:seetidns Where the re- 
cent fres~et WaShed the surface away. 
. . . .  . ~# ~ • 
Dan Met(im~'u( is cxpet'.tt, d to be on 
the jolt again this week after an ' i l l -  
has d.ne very W61fio~:~:|H~:;trap line 
[ 'h i s  ;se;D4Ol l ;  " : i ' . ?  .'::7.~"._ " 
. : • 'o: . _ '7"*" : " "  " 
C.ohmmr~o mine ~{t.:Usk has  l~ut. on 
another sh i f t  at" the.'.;mine. There i s  
also good reasou to believe that work 
will be doxie on Steve McNeil's Copper 
Rive)' property, and other claim own- 
MISS ANDEI~SON TO NELSON 
Miss Betty Anderson is leaving o~'~ 
Tlmrsday fro' ,Nelson to take a position 
with the Fink Mercantile Co., ladies 
wear. Miss Andet'sou is one of the 
n|or~,a lmlmlar girls in Terrace and a 
great ninny will regret her leaving the 
old berg. On TnesdaY Mrs. Michael 
entert~ ined at the tea hour in honor of 
3[is.~ Anderson. and on Wednesday 
the :Mountain View Lodge held a fare- 
wcll gathcrihg, for. her .  Mrs. ~. !3. 
Agar it ,is understood will take Miss 
Anderson's former position. 
The Kitsumgallmn Farmers'  Insti-  
tute has started,work to enlarge their 
groin ware house. 
***  
the. land described as west hal f  of 
West half  of Lot 921, Range 5, Coast 
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the l l th  day of ffanuary, 
District, 
A copy of this notice and an appli- 
cation pUrsuant thereto and to the 
"Water  Act" will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recordm' at  Smithers, B. 
C. 
Objections to the application may 
be filed with the Said Water  Recorder 
or with the Comptro l le r 'o f  Water  
Rights, Parl iament. Buildings, Victoria 
B. C., witli in thirty days after the 
f i rst  appearance _of .this notice in a 
local newspaper. 
Nicholson Creek Mining Corporation 
Applicant 
Fred Nash ,Agent 
The date of the f irst publication, of 
this notice is Sanuary 16th, 1935. 
, NO. 14. 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will vou try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standin~ orders shipped 
remdarly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
Phllbcrt H0td 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Traveller s Sample Rooms 
P. 0. Box 5 Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Terrace Stock ,of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. ~ Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
,~. lap. 
n(,>:s which confined him to his bed. ors -nre getting letters from prospec- 
* * * t i re lmrchasers. Some there are who 
Miss Dorothy ~Yhitlow of Usk wa,~ believe that mlnlng will get a good 
q visitor in town on Tl~nrsday. start  around here th is  year. 
" " ,:,- 2, : ,  •. 
. ~ .~  - -  ~ " 
~ h ",':x ..'.'. 
, p. 
.::~}: ~ :~ 
• :<~ '::i:: . . . ;g" :~ 
' , ~ .  ...',~ 
.a: .... , ,. ~4:,. ., 
. . . .  ~:~~ 
~,~ ! ~ 
"x i  
l KENNEY IM ITED E:T. , L 
% 
:i General Hardware 
Real :Estate 
The SUnd~|y ~ ,fishermen 
catches. " '"  " " 
' ' :  ' ¢ "  ~t  * * 
Fred Hdil~v|is out fishing on F.r!day FOR A ,MAP TO-GET THEHt 
• rod he g0t a six 1)oun~d steel :head, and RIGHT . . . . . .  :.LOCA~ION .. 
he real ly:  did::"get.':it. :*Theft ~ On Satur- : . . . .  v -~L~;~: . :  :¢- ,-, '~'.~;~'- :..'" 
day l ,a~T Orefg"W~s;ofit and(gPt:  'a ' Great'  lntere'~i:::':wa~4]Vslidwii! .FridaY:. 
big strlflg of! fish ~, enough t~ go a'li 'm0rni~ig in exc~vati0n.'w.0rk',start~I: by 1 
• , .. " . . : .~" . . :~e~rthe i rgar ]  aronnd the "neighborhood, :.'Steel ]lend the SwainTransfer  
• . q-I 
. "... 
Insurance 
got fine ' ' ":, "- 
DUG A HOLE AND' ~HEN WEN~ I No. 1 F~Msh, ,  Si~]ing, Flooring,,, V-jolni, , 
~m,  r .  ., " . :: ::~, ,m%:..~::; . 
fishing dates .have been changed,  so 
that locfil lsMfc~)'(altons may go early 
' ~ -= ) '~¢  . 2 
tO f i sh .  ' ":  ~' '" ~ ~~ 
• - ,  , ~ 
:~. , . . ,  .: , . , . 
The editor of . . the;  .-.Prince: Rupert 
1)ally Nm.vs gotchis:wlrcs crossedwhen 
he |tnno.0nced'rec.ently that .bur  local- 
scribe had been elected treasurer of 
the Terrace.,Lib'ei'hL:~Association.: He 
a loarenf ly  mean~ that. (mr local §eHbe 
lind beeff elected treasur6r of the Ter .  
race and District Board of Trade. .  ' £or," asked B0b.Christy, who had.,..tak- 
. .~  . . •  ~ ,m . . . .  
V, { , , " .  . , . , - : en quite • an lnterest, lnLtlle precedings. 
l r l lO  lS g0t l lg : [0  rep( ) r l . ;n t tv lng .seeR ; . . , /=  . • . . : : :  ~- , ' (~"  . i .  .~ .  4" ) :~- - :  
-- " ~ - ' ' : , ' . : .  ' . . . . .  : ' . . : "~:"  ': De " I :  o , e  " , :  : . .~  t 
• . ',"" " '  ' . . .  . '  ...... " '  : ' : '  m i re i t s  m~t here." :.":: I,. 3[akepeace,,prlnc~pal of the Kit- i  ~ ., ...-,, . . . .  ,.. . . .. 
S * " "  ~"  '~'; '  ~ - - "  O ; : "  ; r : - -  "4 ' ~ ~- I '  '~ l l l~  sala tSOD, ' : t s  your water line 
. ' l l n lg t l l l l l |U  l - l l gn  ~ef l0  1 ,  has l}een la.a - . ... . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  
,. . . . . .  : ,: : ?' " , : , ,  " :  .' , '  your  IOOKn lg  ta r  Wel l  JL Knew a l l  r i l e  up all  week with quhmey and is nat l . .  .: .-; ,, .: . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . .  
expccted' to be litter on ' thei. job .:until U~..~. e ,}t ~l lS l l  t :yore , . ,  I: r ''" " " • " ";" 
• " " " ;" ' [ Taen  ~e l ' i ;  e l lmOef l  out  OZ the  ho le  Thursday. In-.the nfeantinie Lawrence 
and went across the lot to the vnuni- Greig is cari'ying on with ii lf classes. 
Copper City: Notes 
, .  _ _  - ,-• . • . 
Last  week.the Bridge. Club .met at  
the home of Mr. and  Mrs."ciark and  
the highest score was made:by  Miss 
Beatr ice Dobbie an(i low sc01.e :by l~Iri 
S. W. Dbhbie, 
• $ • ' " : ' ( . ' , i : , ' ;  , " 
age. Both Bert Swain and Frank: 
Gavin went into action. Neither.of 
them did any talking but just dug in- 
to the bowels of the earth. Everyone 
else • in the vi l lage wondered what they. 
were digging for in such a place, but 
no information was  given unti l  the 
hole was..d6W~ o'me feet and then 
Bert said ?I,~loh't believe it's here,'" 
"No." replied .Frank, "or we  would 
have come across, i t  before now." 
"And what  might you be looking 
• " . . . .  . . . / : - .  . " . . .  . .q.. ] ..A shor t  p rog i :am.  
I school Oh F r iday  a: I was:given•: by:~tfie " Exlmng ¢ ftemmon as  a' close goods' on,~:th~ to Edneatlon Week, , '~ 'One, :6£1f ie -~. , fea  '1 
,,. . . ] ,~ ,arket  o~ffer of,,: the:  tures pr°grafaiiiW~'S ~:a% d~blltei n 1 ~'~ 
'.. ~ ,' '~, :., ' -' l.for:.'a ncre "Resolved tli~t the,- farmer is:of': more [ 
use to"~fhe',welfare of.mlmkind,, than tables iu~"~iCa 
. . . . . . . .  2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m._  . . : : :  . . . . . . .  crease l~he  
and Hlld0:~: 
"'" " . F : '  
When you'use the columns of' x;oue 
• . , . . , , . 
Yottare SuPI~o'rting a local industry and'encouraging the,:,: 
"B~Y at Homo!,'.princiVal: :: " ' .... : "' i ' ,:,, 
,.:Tell,the bu.ving', pub!lg, w~at ypu have and "give. the, pr-ice, if' 
:"-~';- i~i, :':'"" .... , :', '(:.:',:",",: ..... ': ' ' :  " , ,' ..... :" ",, :,', : ".,:, 
Oi~INECA!:::HERAI~D:• '' "AND;TERRACE : 'NEWS,:'~, 
Ar~:h, ere,lto ea(vy:that imessage to:the Public :for' ~ 0~. :";Willli~ 
.vo~use:thesecoiumvm2:;y.;~i, ~, :,i,~i.: 4. :i..: ,.. : :: ..i,: r:','.:::..~,%.~ :-., .~:'' 
Vancouverur inters will not+helD ,build Tour: town and  eommuiii{v-:nor:LU 
• " ,~;  ~- ,~hL~,~,  
The,  last  'fl~6e~ 
was, l iei~,ai the 
Shiiigle4 /-.: . . ' .Mo i f ld lngs ,  ': " .~A 
• : ,.': ." c- ~:~-~. - - :  
6¢0. Little Terrace, 
: " .  __- . . . .  - :  ~?~ 
i 
Try Our ,, : 
,m i~moI~ia)  cb~e, ot~a~ 
SYRUP :OF : '~  P I I~. .  'and 
TAR and our"COLD ~ABL]~ 
. . . . .  "e 
For<that cough and cola 
• " .2"  . .  [ . ," , _ 
Terrace " 
cilml office where there is a map of 
all tim w.ater llue.. ::, :~.,,-~.:,r.,.. ,: . 
()ntarl~:: produce~!:al~ut, four,tenths 
Qnebec ~3~,o-tenths', and New Bruns- 
wick and'  Nova Scotia combined, one. 
tenth of the Canadian: commercial 
strawberry •crop .in 1984, Brit ish.Col. 
mnbia ,p~0duced al~ou't',,three'-tenths[': 
mns~lon of th~-,/~tile)'of, .,;canned 
Swain's-Tramfer. 
, " ,  '," ' : ' .  , U , ' , ' . ' , j  " • ~',' 
Taxi l'ruekln~ ~ellvery 
• Coal:;and Wood -i:" 
, '~"  . . . . .  : : t '%;  
, ! , ' .  , , . ,', . :  . !,, 
.... . ,~~' . , ,  . ,~ . . ; ' . "  . ;., ,?;; , 
[ rap[d~f th i~ rt~efit 
fltaU Will:be held l 
i ' bn"Fdday  eventn 
at "i 8i30, ~im,' in" the 
~;: . ' ;~" ' : '~  ~ l:.'~,q."),":'!~!/'~ . ' , , ,V' : . : , . 
'"> • : 
• " , ,  "y  t : , . -  : ch '  
, , . :  ,~ 27 , ' L -? ' ( ' :  
T 
- . '~ ~ "<,• • f  " : J ,e  
,. : • '~ ,  : ,• ~• ,, ' q'~:'; 7:1  tti,'mJ:;: 7<" :i ~'+ 
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lPdwul'd bei,.'  
(ROWH BRANg 
MORE CANADIAN CHILDREN / / ~  
THAN ANY OTHER CORN i 
SYR:J F 
A product of The CANADA ~;TARCH CO.. Limited 
INV ITAT IONS 
COUNT! 
Many an non-advertising retailer keeps back • fron, 
advertising just  because he feels that i t  is neces ary 
to advertise in a big way and because he is not yet 
ready to advertise in a big way. To keep back from 
our newspaper until you are ready to use big space 
is just  as foolish as would be keeping • a child out of 
school until it had the abil ity to pass its matricula- 
tion. Beginners in every form of enterprise need to 
go wari ly;  unti l  experience and practice and growing 
ability warrant  them to attempt larger things, they 
should proceed cautiously. 
I t  will pay some merchants to use classified ad- 
vertisements and small spaces of t~wo r three inches. 
These little advertisements will surely be seen and 
read by newspaper readers. Make smal~ advertise- 
ments offer special merchandise. Change them fro- 
• ':-' -:....: . .-:: . 
• " - i , 
I " " I ' ll .: Win., GUnt's:!iigcacy 
Doings Around Home : Ill]-. Notar:Pablic__ . 
• Of interest to you and your friends, .- .. " Representing . 
Iii " , .. f i l l .Leading Fire andL l fe  i Insurance C°mpanIes 
~Iiss Elsie Danhauer, R.I~., of Cop- in several very enjoyable days in Smi-II I " . - -  ... 
per City, a graduate of Royal Colum- thei's the h,ttt.r, p:irt Of last week. ]]] You Office. Work g iven  
bian Hospital, New Westminster, and * * * ~ III Prompt and Careful 
II former student nurse at the Hazel- The roads hetwen ,here and Smith-][[ Attention 
ton Hospital, arrived last Week to as- ers are in good shape, in fact. better it I 
sume duties on the nursing staff here. than theyare  at times in the summer. III 
She succeeds 5Iiss E. Campbell 
- I l l  I l l  $ 
A resident from the Doughty area 
and who has been on relief for son~ 
time, was picked up by the R.C.M.P. 
recently on-a charge of supplying'an 
Indian.with liquor. He  got 2 months 
in goal. Indian Agent Mortimer heard 
the case. i ,,, i 
ChllS. Newens'of the Glentanna see- 
ties has been farming there for some 
rears, quite a few in fact. • The other 
flay he celebrated his 76th •birthday 
and he had a real birthday cake to 
which he treated all friends who call- 
ed at the house. Charlie says he will 
:be sticking around for quite a few 
yea rs yet. 
I-'.eo. Little of r ace spent last 
week end in the Bulldey Valley buy- 
ing cattle, sheep and swine. He has 
Imnght a lot of "Stock in the Valle3~ 
and he disposes of most of tt in the 
Terrace area. 
A couple of game wardens were in 
Hazelton a few days last week getting 
trap lines straightened out and getting 
the Indians fixed np before they left 
The only place where any trouble.may 
be experienced is at the lower end of 
Mud Creek hill. This trouble should 
not be long as it is only s matter of 
rmming the water off the road instead 
of o~;er and dowa the road. 
After several days of very fine 
weather during which time a lot of 
people regretted that they had turned 
in their license plates, the Weather 
man turned on the winter tap again 
and it hits "lleon Idowiag lind snowing 
a little cvcr since, tllthougli thc tem- 
llernture is quite nlthl. :. 
COOPER-.H. WRINCH 
L tensed InsuranCe Agent I 
z 
Handling all types:of insurance' i 
including 
i Fire, Autom0bile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
'HAZELTON': B, C. 
I HAZELTON, B. C. 
# 
i Orme s, Ltd. I 
i ('rite Pioneer Druggist) i 
i The M~fil Order Dru~ Store i i of Northern B. C. 
I 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
PiCtures Devel0ped and 
• Printed ' 
. prince Rupert, B.C. 
~.¢ lml l .O .mlo~l . l~ :  _ : - ii 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. ~•, ,  . . 
quently., A quick succession of little advertisements for the spring trapping of beaver. A '~, 
ndstake on a trap line is quite a serf  - 
everyone of which is alive, will of a certainty effect ous thing and a trapper does not al- 
sa le~wl l l  attract new customers. The thing to be ways wa i t  unti l  he  gets bhck to town " Tax i  and  t rans fer  Service 
frightened of is dumbness; a retail store which does and starts the machinery of the law 
worktng on the fellows who made the At all hours  
notq~alk to the public by means of newspaper adver- mistllke. \ - 
tlsements looses a lot of good trade. The public will . , . . ..,- ' " "T  
go where it is invited to go. • Aee,irdlng to repor ts  quite a num- W.B .  Leach]  .: Owner  
bar of farmers in Canada have already 
token advantage of the Farmers '  Ore- 
" '. . " : '  dltorsAdjustmentAet.somel6,000so ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -~@ 
far.. It is hoped that these cases are - - - - - - - ' - - - '  " ~  
.,, ;< ,0 - - - - -  = =,  nee"ve ll  : - .  : .... - o  Regul arityl_, i i i '0' a b' Ye l l .  ' D°u l ias  iI~ i t h ] b ~ e~ ~ ea qu , , tar , " Y 'acc°mplished:resident*** miningat. Hazelton,engln" he..,," ill " i t  .espita| 
in makin9 :our 9ue~t$¢o.mfort-. T i l t ,  i l l lze l l l i l l  i l l iC i t . I l l  ii '- 18SILOS tic. 
" " . " ' " : ,~' 'e  " • - arr ived in Smithers on. Saturday and able. Dining-room,loOngl and i'.lfel/, for. I lny period.' l l l . .~]., l l l  .llt'r 
_ - -  . . _ _ _ . . _ . . _ . . _  ,eot..  to . . . .  : 
TO 
quiet. Near] shops/: theatresi " 
boats and trams. Mr. E.: . 
"You sweep out, you tr im the windows, you dust off the counters 
you make up  new pr ice cards, you unpack and an'sage new stock, you 
p lan  your merchandise howings, you do these and a hundred other nee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in rite uornlal conduct of your business. 
'/But how about the biggest job of all--contacting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and h~.ve the goods they 
need.....Do you do that ItEGELARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
ge.t your Slmre of the available buslness if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or not at all? 
"]By all known tests,.expcrieuce and .thousands of records, the ac. 
kn0wledged best.of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
local newspaper. • A newspaper geinlg ItEGULARLY in. to tile ,holues of ' 
your prospective cui, i~lners, not only in your town hilt'tile suit oundlng 
territory as well, makes it easy en0ugh for anyone to S~ how your:I0cal 
,iew.~ilalier ( t (ers  Y l l ' the finest ki,ld of a veidcle fot,¢ariTiny olu' busi- 
nessmesaage, lIEGULARLY to thepeople . .  " " ' ! 
"7--:.~"- " , : . "~ '~ , :" .~" :~ . . . * " :  . ' . : "  ' ' ' . .  . : ' .  : , :  .~ ,'. : , '  .= , ' - ; .3  :; ~; .A . , ,  '. , :  -::: 
. . . . . . .  :" :" : ' i ln i l<d/ in ' t  th ink  tb~it ~these folim" WOn't l i l i~ yOiir :I1EGJLrLAIIIIY 
'"~ ... . .  : .7:7 
S:;~ 4Ill, 
,: dO' 
miners and'prospectors. He has just 
completed I~ series of talks in  Prince 
George. 
i l l  , i l l  I l l  
W, C." (B i l l )  , L i t t le  of Woodcock put  
B A R G A I N  
F A R E S  
TO EASTERN CANADA 
lc per Mile! 
Good in  Day Coaelies Only 
1 1.4c per Ml ' 'le 
ilood in Tourists Sleepers ou payinent 
.Bat , ,well-known Owner,  
IVla er of the Grosvenor; 
giv s personal assurance 
o f  lghest quality modern 
':hotel service to visitors • from 







rregular tourist berth,, rate. . • , 
.. ' - l l -2cper" ,  I I  
Gd0d tn Standard Sie.epdrs on payment 
Ireghlar:.stana'ard .hi,rich< ratiO:--,_ ":.). ;-'1 ; ;Sealed + teadors(wnl:.(i.l.e;r.ecet!'edT:;;:bY:;{ 
.~ .~_  ' L - '1 :1  ~-.  l l ' f i~ ' i l  :, O:i .rlil:~ I t.iie:,~iiiiisti~i,' ol~ 'L i l f ids ho~r;!ii!i~i;-7!~!,i/(. 7 
,• •,,,.,% ,~ . , . t~ .~:  
- L ";" ' . .~ : ~ 
, . , : . t . ,  t .  L:' 
nboli 
.Armstrong:ar ia  easg.~. :~ = , ' " ' [er , ; 'near  : •l~iKeeila, ' iLll-Ul~ll~llli~, 
nioi:t,. Ifi utlvance. 'L'ld~i t:lt(ei., 
,!l'ud~ ,fill ,,~i edin.~idtntieii.~; "medi 
;elliot. zis:well "its all. ,~cb~l'~" -sxqilh, 
'lh, Ihb.~pilr, I. °PI¢~:s are oh. 
,nlll l ltl lP i l l  l h i l l l i l f i  ill '11il, Ili'li~ 
". : .ore  lir hy ' l i l ; i !  I, fi'0i!l !Ira nietl i ."  
i i~! ~nlif,rli ' ltPiidlill l l it  t i le li'cltl/liTi~ 
Prince Rupert 
i ltotcli. : 
. A.real good hote l  Servinlz 
pert, B. C, 
S t6~, manliger. 
0 pei:Jday :and  Ul6 
{:  r : '  
. ;  " . . .  
.5 ,•  
"4 . ,  • ;~ :~T. . , ) : ' / ;~L  ~• 
